lvteeting
Minutesnf PublicHcaring/Selechnen's
I Nrlay2007
Memberspresent:R. StephenLeighton Chairman JoAnnBrown and Lynn Sweet.
AsrandaDumoud(Foster"sDaily Demncrat),Carol ReynoldsJohnsonGtxrrguJohnson,D.
Willisms. VeraBoals,Nun yLoch, CbristineBane,DonClifford, JamesForsytho,Stephamc
GrEr, Tina Divirgilio, Alqn Divirgilio andCorirureDiVirgilio, wereamongthosein attendance.
The public hearingwascalledto orderat 6:00 P.M.
Notice of the hearingwaspublishedin Foster'sDaily f)ernocratandpostedat thePostOfffrceand
theTotrmOffrce.
witb NH RSA 231-/.:4:
This public hearingis heingheld to presentan ordinancein accordance
Regulatio'nof hrblic Useof Little NiagaraRoadClassA Trail. The puqposoof thepropos€xJ
regulationis to restrictthe hail to pedestriantravelonly. Theordinancewould be enforceableby
offrcers.
local law enforcenrent
andvot€dto
Eeforemtering into anydiscussioncrnths abovo,e motionwasmado.seccurded
tomporarilydclaythehearingrmtil later in themeeting,duoto the largenrmrberof poople
attending noaddressolherconcerns.
At this time, residentsof WebbetRoadpresentedtheir concemsregardingthe damagescausedto
their roadby therecents&om1costof the repairsand processto rnakeapplicationfor assistanc€
tbrorrghFEMA. A *py of a lettcr from PoliceChief Young (alsoEnrergencylrtlanagement
Director)wasprovidedto thosepresent,advisingthat *FEMA would not securefundsfor any
Class VI roadthroughthe'[own of $trafford"and"individuals living on a ClassVI roadcould
apply dira,tly for assistance".He also notedthat after taking thepolicevehicleup to Webber
is that *the roadis passablefor any
Roadand comingin from the JoAl Co end,his assessment
Town €mergmcyvehicleso'and'Thersareno hcmesthat emergencypersonnelwculd be tmableto
get tn". 'Ilre residentscitedp,roblenrsgetting fuel tnrcksto doliver.aswoll as tho weight of fro
to havetheFire
vehicies
trucks andemergenr:y
to a cruiser. Boardwasin agireenrent
Chiel RoadAgent and ScotlYoung inspectagainto verify tbat thesovehiclescouldget 0oall
homer cn thc road. Althoughtheymay haveaccessno\tr,the resideirtswcreconccrncdabout
'Ihe
WebbsrRoadaccesswasthe onemost
accessto thosehomesduring the wintermonths.
commonlyusedin thewinter. The questionwas rais€dand theBoardnotedthat thereis no plan
that sitr.rationif and
in placefor winter emergency&ccessif needed.Theywould haveto adr-lress
andmaintenance
the
care
take
over
when it happens. Theresidentswould like to hsvethe Town
of the road" Mr. Leightonnotsl that this is not allowedby law. F{edid mentionthepetition
proc€ssfor a "SpecialTown Meeting*, if theywish€d!o pursuethat avenuo. Therewas
discussionreganlingthe petitionprocess,howevermoreclarificationis neededregardingthe
actualprocsssand time frameinvolvcd shouldtheyrcqucsta SpccialTown Mectittg prior to the
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next Annuai Town Mecting held in lvdaroh. It was noted that their petition should also include an
appropriation for the cost of the repairs and maintenancc, as that additicrnalmoney would have to
be raised to fund this article if passedby the voters. Board also recommendedthat the residents
try tcrwork with IrEMA first (using figues basedon cost of only nccessaryrepairs. gnssibly
upggadingthe culvert t,oavoid this problem in the future), and not using the {igures to upgrade to
Class V road specifications, as there aprpearedto be sornecrnfusion. It was noted that although
there are I I families served by this road, they &re aware that it is a Class VI road and they are
responsible for the maintenance.Residents noted proble,mswith the nunber of people wiliing and
tunwilling to contribu[e and there are some without the means to contribute. Referencewas made
to a prior ToramMeeting (ref. 1998) whero this road received a conditional ap.proval, strbject to
the work beins doue by the abutters and then approval by the Road Agent and/or the Seleo[nen.
One residmt mentioned the assessmentsof the properties located on the Class V portion,
compared to the Class VI portion Board is of the opinion that the Class Y portion is
appropriately asscssedhigber" however will ask assessorto revicw the assessmcntsof the
properties involved. I)rainage and nm offproblems on the end of JcrAl Co (in the vicinity of the
Boals' property) wert discussed. Selcctmm will ask tbe Road Agent to insper,tto determine what
can be done tcraddressthis issue. There was firrther discussion suggestingthe residents chcck
with thc National Audubon Sooietyand New Flanrpshire Fisheries regarding possiblc funding
through ggantsto help with replacementof their culvert as they rnay support the installation of a
"glass bottom" culvert as fish do not like to travel throupfr stsndard culverts. Soil Conservaticrn
Scrvices in Epping might be able !o help thern with engineering costs"etc. Residcntrsare gorng to
5* *seting with FEMA to start the application prcrcess. Group did erpress how ggateful they wcrc
for tho what the Town was able tcrdo on the "emergency lsfle".
At this time the public hearing to preseot atr ordinance in aecordancewith NH RSA 231-A:4:
Regulation of Fublic Use of Little Niagara Road Class A Trail to rsstrict the trail to pedestrian
hevel only , wes resum€d. [t wss noted thet the surrounding prop€rty hns one owner and he is in
favor of this restrictiou. This will still remain a putrlic way, howevu, the b'rirlge is oul
A&er a short discussicnr,the public hearing was closed.

ettective
thisd,ate.
asf)ftseflted
A motioowesmede.seconded
andvotedtoedoptthisordinance
Clrdinancswas signedby $eleotmeu.
Alan and Tina DiVirgilio asd Coriffie DiViryilio attendedto discusstheir concernswith the
Straffflord
Palletbusinessnoxt door. this hasbecnongoingfcrr 14years. Mr. Leightonexplained
why theremsy be differencesbecauseof theassociationwith woodor woodpralucts
(agrioulturo).Boardhasbcenhavinghim in on a regularbasisto uprlatethemon his progressin
cleaningup the front area. Thenumberof unregisteredvehicleson site.noissof dieselengineson
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trucksrunningall d"y long, trucksbackinginta road.thc conditionof the old mobiie homeand
protectionsorlosrns,wereall
smell (septicor deadanimal?),possiblefire hazard,eirvironme,utal
discussed. Reference
was medeto possibility of fencingareain. Selectmenwill ask Policeto
ve,rifirthe nurrber of unregisterulvehicleson theproperly. Boardwill ask Johnto comein to
discusscleanup progresssnd concerns.Boardwill alsoreviewinftrrmationfrom prior court
documentand agrecmcntto cleauup areaasstipulated.
Chris Baneattended!o reportrecentdiscussionof theFacilityNeedsCommitteeand possibility
of the Torvnsellingthe existingTolvn Office to the Schoolfbr $100,000.,in lieu of purchasinga
modular. Mr. Whircherfeolsan office & sitewcnkcouldbe built for $400,000. Town coulduse
in the CRF establisherj
realizedfrorn sale. crmbinql with the $300,000.
the $I0O,0OO.
for this putposcandbe able to "move rapidly to build ttreTown Flnll p<xtion'. Therewas a
generaldiscussion.Theneedto havethe Fire Department"on board" with the ideawas stressed.
for this purpose.
Procedtualand legalissuesmust beresearchecl
Thercweregeneralquestitrnsregardinggrowth andzoningordinances.
'fhe
An observance
was maderegardingdamagesfrcrmther€centstormand road closurcs.
neeiJ/iurprtanccof markingboth endsof anycloscdroadswasstressed(regardlessof location).
I)cn Clifford discussedbuildins psnroitprocess,feesandtherequirenrentfcrra certifiedplot plan.
StephenLeightcrnexplainedprocessand why certifieclplot plan was requiredafter foundationon
slabis ctrnstructed(to verify locationof theconstruction).Board will discussfeeswith Building
Inspector.
With regardto the Facility NeedsCommittee.Chris Banethankedthe tsoerdand notedthat all
wereworking well togetherand hopefullythis will bo successful.
Boandrcvicwedrcquestfrom Ed Coumnysrforpcrmissionto draft a lcttcr to thc Statcrcqucsting
their assistance(manhorns)with us supp$ing the matmials.for thepurposeof
repairing/replacrng
thedock on Watsr Street. It would be similar to the way &ey workerlwith the
Town to providethe boatlaunch. I{e cautionsthat theymaynot be ableto, but would like to ask
the cluestion.Boardwas in agreernentthat he could pursuethis.
on ldap 23,I-ot 18owned
Motion wasmade"secondetland votedto denya requestfor abat,eme,nt
(due
by Paul Longueil,basedoa appraiser'srscommendation to lack of timely filing and
instrffFrcient
suppcrtfu:gdata).
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correspondcnce was rcad. Bills and phecksfcrrpa;ment were rcvieursd.
A lettr:r will be sent to Mr. Carter. *l*g with a fi:rm to be completed for a builtting permit
renewedand aelvising the fce to be subminetl.
lt was notetl that Chief Scott Young (Emeqency l\rlanagernentDirector) will be meeting with
representativeshom FEMA on Friday, Nd"y I lil,in Rochester,New l{ampshire.
There being no business treforc the Board, a motion was made, secondedand voted to adjourn.
Meeting adjournedar 8:45 P.M.

